Dockounou, a plantain derivate dish, is proposed on Côte d'Ivoire markets, under various sensorial qualities. Nevertheless, most of time, consumers' demands are not satisfied. Hence, a survey was undertaken in Abidjan to determine dockounou consumers' preferential sensorial criteria, for further improvements. 1250 respondents of both genre, from three age categories (junior, major and senior), literates or not and belonging to all the ethnic groups of Côte d'Ivoire, were interviewed through the whole communes. Among the eight sensorial criteria of dockounou, the majority of respondents identified packaging (98.16%), structure (94.47%), taste (91.11%) and the color (80.13%) as the first essential sensorial criteria for the choice of dockounou. They were followed by the texture (74.29%), flavor (68.43%), cooking mode (66.59%) and the type of flour (59.05%). The specific sensorial characteristics most of the respondents expected, independently to the socio-demographic variables, were Thaumatococcus daniellii leaf (55.59%) as packaging, smooth structure (58.44%), sweet-spiced taste (80.65%), brown color (67.32%), hard texture (57.31%), plantain flavor (73.96%), water cooking (48.08%) and maize (38.24%) and rice (37.09%) flours. However, these sensorial characteristics choices were significantly influenced by the ethnic and the age category more than the genre and the education.
Introduction
Plantain (Musa paradisiaca), constitutes the fourth most important global food commodity after rice, wheat and maize (Frison & Sharrock, 1999; Bakry et al., 2002) . This starchy crop grows in tropical areas where it is mainly used to shade cocoa and coffee (Camara, 1984; Koffi, 2007; Dzomeku et al., 2011) and constitutes an inexpensive source of calories for millions of people in Africa, the Caribbean, Latin America, Asia and the Pacific (IITA, 1998; Tchango-Tchango et al., 1999; Akubor et al., 2003; FAO, 2005) . It contributes significantly to food and income security of people engaged in its production and/or trade, particularly in developing countries. In Côte d'Ivoire, plantain is produced in the south, center, east and the west of the country, where it is greatly involved in people habit and culture (Camara, 1984) . However, plantain post-harvest losses constitute an important food security problem though its fruits are highly perishables (Tchango-Tchango et al., 1999; Zakpaa et al., 2010 , Atanda et al., 2011 . Indeed, thanks to Emaga et al. (2008) , most of these losses might be due to the natural reaction of maturation of plantain fruits. Moreover, about 35 to 60% post harvest losses was attributed to lack of storage facilities and inappropriate technologies for food processing (Atanda et al., 2011) . So, to limit such losses, plantain fingers are rapidly consumed boiled, roasted and fried (N'Guessan et al., 1993; Tchango-Tchango et al., 1999; Koffi, 2007; Lassois et al., 2009; Dzomeku et al., 2011; Honfo et al., 2011) . Plantain is also converted into less perishable derivate products such as chips and flour and then traded or house consumed. (Adeniji et al., 2006; Dzomeku et al., 2011) . As other solution to post-harvests losses, over-ripe fruits of plantain are transformed into a traditional dish called "Dockounou" in Côte d'Ivoire (Koffi, 2007) and "Ofam" in Ghana (Dzomeku et al., 2011) , using an empiric process. That process involves seven (7) steps which are fruits washing, peeling, crushing, mixture with flour, fermentation (facultative), wrapping and cooking. The resulting dish wrapped in plant (Thaumatococcus danieilii, Musa sp. or Cola nitida) leaves before it cooking, constitutes an inestimable food aid for farmers during camping works. This traditional dish is more and more introduced in urban habit and is widely proposed on markets. Nevertheless, consumers always complain about their sensorial qualities. The present study aimed to identify, through a survey, consumers' preferential characteristics about dockounou. Hence, respondents were asked to select the most important criteria (packaging, structure, taste, color, flavor, type of flour, cooking mode and/or texture) they would take into account in the choice of dockounou; then, for each criteria, they had to precise the preferential characteristic they expected.
Material and Methods

Constitution of the Respondents' Population
The survey was carried out in the ten (10) communes of Abidjan, the economical capital of Côte d'Ivoire, namely Abobo, Adjamé, Attécoubé, Cocody, Koumassi, Marcory, Plateau, Port-Bouët, Treichville and Yopougon. In each commune, 125 persons were interviewed, mainly in areas of great meeting such as car and bus stations, markets and around schools.
The whole population of 1250 respondents was composed by female and male of three category of age (Junior, major and senior), two education level (literate and illiterate), from various ethnic groups. Concerning the education level, literates consisted in people of primary, secondary and University level. As for the category of age, junior are people under 25 years, adult, those who have between 25 and 40 years when senior consisted in people with more than 40 years.
Collection of Informations
Structured questionnaires were established following a survey method on Sphinx Software Version 5. The questionnaire took into account either the socio-demographic status of the respondents or their knowledge and preference about the dockounou. Each respondent was approached with both a sample of dockounou and a questionnaire which was filed after his (her) agreement.
The respondents had first, to provide information on their genre, age, ethnic group and education level. Secondly, they had to precise the criteria (color, taste, flavor, texture, structure, package, cooking mode, type of flour) they take mainly into account in the choice of the product. Finally, they were asked to indicate the sensorial characteristics they expect for dockounou. For the previous purpose, several sensorial characteristics were proposed about each criteria, for choices. Hence, we had four colors (brown, orange, red and purple), four tastes (sweet, spiced, sour and salted), six types of flours (Rice, maize, wheat, cassava, plantain and composite), three flavors (plantain, leaf, and spice), two structures (Smooth and granulous), three textures (Soft, doughy and hard), four cooking modes (water, oven, braise and steam) and three types of package (Thaumatococcus danieilii, Musa spp. and Cola nitida leaves).
Data Treatment
The information obtained on the each questionnaire was treated on SPSS Software Version 17.0. The different responses were converted into quantitative data, and then statistical analyses were performed on these data. These quantitative data consisted in the number or/and the percentages of respondent. Then, ANOVA occurred to determine the socio-demographic influence on the respondents' choices. More precisely, the test of Tukey (HSD) was selected for the multiple comparisons between the various choices. Moreover, the different figures were drawn on EXCELL 2007 Software.
Results
Characteristics of the Survey Population
The survey population of 1250 respondents was composed by 51.90% of male and 48.10% of female (Table 1) . For the category of age, majors presented the highest percentage 59.70%, in opposition to seniors who just registered 13.10% of respondents. Junior represented, as for them, 27.20% of the population. Concerning the ethnic groups, Akan (59.83%), Krou (13.38%), Gur (5.21%), Northern Mandé (7.05%), and Southern Mandé (12.90%) were represented; so were Foreigners (1.6%). The whole population was composed of literate (76.12%) and illiterates (23.88%). In the group of 950 literates, 23.69% had a primary education level, 40.75%, a secondary level and the others (35.59%) had a University education level.
That cosmopolite population made choices which were significantly influence by the socio-demographic characteristics (genre, age, ethnic group and instruction level), as shown in the following results. In each column means followed by different letters (a, b, c, etc.) are significantly different.
Importance of Criteria in the Respondents' Choice
Among the height criteria (color, taste, flavor, texture, structure, package, cooking mode, type of flour) established for the survey, four criteria (package, structure, taste and color) were chosen as preferential criteria by more than 80% respondents ( Figure 1 ); they were named essential criteria. Nevertheless, the package was classified as the most important criteria. Indeed, it recorded 98.16% of respondents while the structure, the taste and the color registered respectively 80.13%, 94.47% and 91.11%. These criteria importance varied with respondents characteristics. In fact, juniors, literates and Southern Mandé selected in majority, the package, the taste and the structure as essential criteria when seniors and illiterates preferred the color as females did. The other criteria (secondary criteria) such as the flavor, the texture, the cooking mode and the type of flour registered respectively 68.43%, 74.28%, 66.59% and 59.05%. Concerning these previous criteria, the results revealed that senior, Southern Mandé and literate were mainly interested in the texture and the cooking mode as the female, Akan, and literates were about the flavor and the type of flour. To sum up, females (six), literates (six) and Southern Mandé (seven) had more preferential criteria than male (four), illiterate (two), Gur (zero) and Northern Mandé (zero) did.
Preferential Sensorial Characteristics of the Dockounou
About the dockounou, the option of the respondents differed from a criteria to another, so did the choice between the various characteristics of each criteria. Indeed, that choice (expressed in percentage of each characteristic) was significantly influenced by the genre, the age, the ethnic group and the education level of the respondents.
Preferential Characteristics of Essential Criteria
As far as the package was concerned, Thaumatococcus danieilii leaf (55.59%) interested more respondents than Musa spp. (43.92%) and Cola nitida leaves (0.49%) did (Figure 2A) . About the structure, between both types smooth and granulous, smooth dockounou (58.44%) was the most important choice of respondents ( Figure 2B ). Brownish dockounou (67.32%) constituted the principal choice of color the whole respondents made, before the orange (25.98%), the red (6.45%) and the purple (0.17%) ones ( Figure 2D ). Concerning the taste, respondents in their majority (80.65%), chose spicy dockounou compared with the sweet (17.88%) and the others (salted and sour) which counted for 0.45% and 0.98%, respectively ( Figure 2C ). Above all, socio-demographic variables significantly influenced choices. In fact, Thaumatococcus daniellii leaf was mainly selected by juniors, when seniors and illiterate preferred Musa spp. Leaf (Figure 3) . The ethnic group Gur as for it opted mostly, for Cola nitida leaf. As for the granulous structure, it was more appreciated by males and the smooth one by females (Figure 4) . The interest for brownish dockounou was greatest for ethnic group Akan and foreigners when the other colors (orange, red and purple) were mostly chosen by illiterates, Mandés (Southern and Northern), and seniors ( Figure 6 ). Concerning the taste, Gur preferentially chose sweet dockounou while the spiced one recorded seniors' main option. Sour and salted dockounou, were mostly selected by Mandé (Northern and Southern) and by seniors and Krou, respectively ( Figure 5 ). 
Preferential Characteristics of Secondary Criteria
About, the cooking mode, respondents opted preferentially for boiled dockounou (48.08%) compared with braised, steamed and baked ones (21.24%, 15.88% and 14.90%, respectively) ( Table 2 ). Texture as for it, were mostly chosen hard (57.31%); soft and doughy dockounou just interested 35.93% and 6.83% of respondents, respectively. As for the type of flour, maize (38.24%) and rice (37.09%) recorded greatest interest compared with wheat (13.31%) and composite flour (8.07%). Cassava (1.95%) and plantain flours (1.33%) recorded very weak interest compared to the others. Concerning the flavor, respondents mainly focused on plantain flavor (73.96%) which was followed by the leaf (23.77%) and spice (2.27%) ones (Table 2) .
However, these different choices were also, significantly, influenced by socio-demographic variables (Table 3) . Indeed, concerning cooking mode, baked and braised dockounou were mostly chosen by Foreigners, while boiled and steamed ones, were in majority selected by Mandés and Gurs, successively. As for texture, doughy dockounou mostly interested Foreigners when the hard and the soft ones were preferentially chosen by Mandés and juniors, respectively. About flour, Foreigners chose composite and rice more than other flour; Mandés had a major choice for cassava and plantain flour when junior preferred wheat one and illiterates, maize one. Among flavors, Gurs were mostly interested in plantain flavor, as females and Foreigners were for spice and leaf flavors, respectively (Table 3) . Characteristics of each criteria flavor, flour, texture and cooking mode, are separated by lines. Then, means in the same column with different letters are significantly different.
Discussion
Food appreciation vary from a culture to another (Daniel & Roudot, 2007) , nevertheless, several diets are common to various civilization (Honfo et al., 2011) . Moreover, in the same culture, socio-demographic variables (genre, age, education and income) might influence diets choice (Shenoy, 2005; Honfo et al., 2011) . That could explain the high variability of choice in the present survey. Indeed, females, literates and people of the ethnic group Southern Mandé, were more exigent in their choices, though they adopted numerous criteria than the others did. That situation could also be explained by the sensibility and the rigueur these three types of consumers.
However, the choice of the package as preferential criteria by the whole respondents would be justifiable. In fact, food wrapping occurs generally to preserve its safety and also to valorize and protect it from environment contaminant (Nout et al., 2003) . Hence, it would constitute the first contact consumers have with the food (Alpha et al., 2009 ) and a kind of health security. However, variability in its choice might be linked to respondents' habit (Nout et al., 2003; Ojekale et al., 2007) . Indeed, Cola nitida, Thaumatococcus daniellii and Musa sp. leaves are usually used in Côte d'Ivoire like in Nigeria and Ghana as various (food and nonfood) materials wrapper (Adegunloye et al., 2006; Ojekale et al., 2007) . Whatever, choice of Thaumatococcus daniellii leaf was massive, it would be induced by it wide presence on markets and it lowest cost. As for the preference of the ethnic group Gur about Cola nitida leaf, it might be due to the habit they have with cola tree. Above all, it is worth noting that plant leaf as package is so important for dockounou consumers that many expected its flavor in the dockounou. Hence, it would be interesting keeping leaf package however dockounou production would be improved. Nevertheless, leaf package could crack during cooking or post-cooking manipulations, hence, the dish would be exposed not only to hands and air microorganisms (Cruz et al., 1988; Pfohl-Leszkowicz, 2000; Adegunloye et al., 2006; Ojekale et al., 2007) , but also to dust and cars smoke (Cruz et al., 1988; Guggenbûhl, 2003) . So, more resistant packages might be proposed in change and/or in addition to leaf ones. Especial attention might also be paid to dockounou structure, though it constituted the second important criteria for consumers. About that cause, let precise that, dockounou consistency might results from flour adding (Dzomeku et al., 2005; Koffi, 2007) , though plantain pulp would lose it original firmed texture at senescence (Dadzie et Orchard, 1997; Emaga et al., 2008) . Moreover, the resulting texture might depend not only on the nature but also on the quantity of the www.ccsenet.org/jfr Journal of Food Research Vol. 1, No. 4; additional flour (Slenbrouck et al., 1991) . That would explain variability on the texture and the type of flour, respondents chose. However respondents massively preferred hard textured and smooth structured dockounou. About flour choice, it might depend on consumers' habit but also on its availability (Daniel & Roudot, 2007) . Whereas, flour availability could justify the important choice of rice and maize flours, by the whole respondents. But concerning Southern Mandé's especial preference for cassava and plantain flours, it could be linked not only to their availability but also to the diet habit though these two crops massively grow in their area. However, it would be essential that additional flours modify neither the original color of the pulp, nor plantain original flavor. This precaution could also justify the massive choice of maize, rice and wheat flours, which are white colored flours (Dauthy, 1995) . However, it would be worth taking into account the preference of juniors for wheat flour, probably because of the increasing importance of that flour in urban habit.
About dockounou color, respondents' choices seam linked to the natural color of ripe plantain, namely yellowish to brownish (Adeniji et al., 2006) . Nevertheless, the massive preference for brownish colored dockounou could be considered as respondents' understanding of the Maillard's reaction, though browning would constitute a consequent product that chemical reaction (Maillard, 1912; Ames, 1998; Hofmann, 1998; Machiels et Istasse, 2002) . Indeed, melanoïdin produced during fresh dockounou heating might be responsible of its browning. This latest stage (heating) of dockounou confection involves several modes but water and braise cooking recorded the most interest; this situation is not in conformity with the literature. In fact, thank to Koffi (2007) in Côte d'Ivoire, Tchango-Tchango et al. (1999) in Cameroon and Dzomeku et al. (2011) in Ghana, plantain dough mixed with flour might be generally fried or/and steam/oven cooked. Hence it would be important noting these preferential modes of cooking (water and braise) which seem to be easier and more economic than the others.
Concerning the taste, dockounou with natural sweet taste of senescent plantain pulp, linked to the high amount of reducing sugar (Emaga et al., 2008) was accepted by the whole respondents. The ethnic group Gur singularly preferred this taste, probably because of inhabit to dockounou, so their interest might be limited to it sweet taste. Whatever, additional tastes like sourness (For Southern and Northern Mandé), salty (seniors) and spicy might be taken into account, mainly as far as spicy taste is concerned.
In summary, consumers behavior about dockounou would be more influenced by ethnic group and age than by the genre and the education level do.
Conclusion
The aim of the present study was to determine consumers' preferential sensorial characteristic about dockounou through a survey. The whole respondents selected packaging as the first essential criteria of choice. Thaumatococcus daniellii leaf as package, was massively chosen by dockounou consumers; the flavor induced by this bio-package also constituted a great interest, after the ripe plantain flavor. Consumers would then reveal their exigency for original characteristics. About the cooking mode, water cooking, the easiest and most economic mode was the maximal choice of respondents. As for the structure and the texture, which might be induced by the quality and the quantity of flour, the majority preferred the smooth and the hard ones, respectively, with maize and rice flours which would be more available than other flours. Moreover, thanks to their white color, these flours might not affect the original plantain pulp color. About the color, brownish dockounou recorded at far, more respondents than the orange and red ones. Above all, more than the original sweet taste of senescent plantain, dockounou consumers would also like to feel spicy taste.
